probably occupy ten days, and from Assouan to Cairo by steamer another ten days. The present campaign has been very carefully thought out, and the military medical ordinance is replete with all the necessities that will be required, so that the part taken by the society will be rather to supplement than to take an active share in the work on hand. The British Red ?Cross Society has no other operations on foot just now, nor did it take any great part at the time of the hostilities between Greece and Turkey, as there were many agencies covering the same ground. The In the event of a patient requirirg you to keep a room empty for his or her convenience you should ask a ret lining fee which will oover the cost of the room to you for the period of waiting.
Books for a Probationer.
(215) Oan you name the most suitable books on medicine and surgery for a probationer to read ??Pater.
